
Next meeting: Sunday September 15th 11:00 at Adventures in Bridge 
ACBL – San Diego Unit 539

 August 4th 2013

Board members present: Lamya Agelidis, Vi Breckenridge, Barb Holles, Ralph Baty, Andree Bayliss, Stephanie Rake, Bill 
Christian, Joan Maden, Mike Moyer and Larry Sherman.
Board member absent:  Vicki Creamer, Mary Scott Knoll and John Boackle.

President – Lamya called the meeting to order at 11:03am. 

The July minutes were approved as written and circulated by e mail.

BridgeResults.Net – Q&A with Phillippe Lamoise

Phillippe gave a presentation of the use and advantages of the computer system.  A motion was passed for an annual fee of $120 to 
enroll the unit in the program.  It would be ready for use immediately.

August Sectional Update & Decisions

Hospitality
After much discussion it was agreed that Andree and Bill along with Mary Huffaker would take responsibility for hospitality which 
would include: 

1. Appointing a kitchen helper at $100 per day
2. Arranging snacks and sandwiches for Friday and Saturday 
3. Arranging the caterer for Sunday

The food will be served outside

Cards
Ralph reported that he has received only 7 packs of bidding cards (40 in total are needed).  He is waiting for the playing cards and the 
rest of the bidding cards.

Set up of Rooms
1. Ralph will order the tables.  
2. Mary and Ron have volunteered to pick up the chairs.
3. Ralph will arrange access with Wirt
4. Lamya will get people to sign up for the heavy labor work group which will move tables and chairs to the upstairs room at 

2.30pm on Thursday and bring the tables and chair back down after the Saturday game
5. Lamya will get people to sign up for the light labor work group.  This group will sort out the bidding boxes for the extra room

and hide the cups in the store cupboard.  They will meet on Thursday at 2.30pm after the game and on Saturday after the 
game.  Then on Sunday after game they will return the cups to the kitchen.

6. Ralph will appoint two caddies 

All board members need to be at AIB by 8am on Friday to assist as well as on Sunday after the game in order to help with the 
clean-up.

Meeting Adjourned at 12:10 pm

Approved _____________ Joan Maden, Secretary 


